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It is with a deep sense of hr-rrrility a:zi cor:siderable trepidation t}at I
stanri here bfore you. I am not an architect, nor arn I an enq:ea't on Islamic
art afi3 arclritectr:re. I have jn tlre last felr lears nerely been engaged in
social pla::ning prablens. It is realIy only my a\rareness that arclr-itectrrre
is rot just tle creation of architests, htt the proCuct, of interaction betvrc€n
architests and clierrts, and btlEen ccrfirnn people asl ti:eir cu1tlrra1
b:adition arri its envi:rcrn'rent, and tJ:e problens, the aspj-rations, and erqpectations
of ti:e fitblre that perrrade a soci-ety at any given tirrE, r,daich has given re the
courage to accept tlre invitation of His Highness the Aga lftan to sha:'e witlt you
scnre reflestions on the s6g'ia] challenge to rirodern Islamic a:rehitecLr-:re,
triggered try mV imzolvercnt as a nEnbr of tte l,laster Ju4z.

lEeLinq in these bautifi.il arri lr-istoric srr':o:a:dilgs, i! is rrtfortrarately,
inpossi-b1e rot to be acutely aware of the sorr:ds of rrar close ty and the crj-es
of hr-unan srffering. It forcefiilly r^ani-nris us of the e><tstt '.:ro 'v'irich eE are
part of, a::ll affected by the rze4z profor-rrd changes wi"licil are now taking place
j:: the patterns of the glol-qt distrila:tion of lruer and the crontirrui-::g
fragnentation of vprl&,rjde aryi ::egj-onal aligurer:ts resulting frcxn tle projecti-on
of heightened ecorrcnric ard political cqrpetition on differsrt parts of tlre
rrcr1d in a sitr:ati-on of ntrclear stalsrete. Its iiiT>aCc on an ilcreasingly
ralfi:nctionilg irrternalional ecoircnr-ic qlstan is fi-rrtl:er aEgn:ar.a.ted bV ti:e fears
eng'endered hV tne i:revitable rnrlnerabililies of all socj-eLies, largie ard srall,
sb:ong arrl r€ak, in this increasi::gly o:or*ied int-erCepndent, ccnplex ard
fragile rtorld of or:rs.

We are equally affected L,y the.verT proforald ard corrlinuing socia] changes
r.esultilg frun changilg value perceptions ard aspirati-ons of people in botlt tjre
industrial and the developing vorld - as distirrct frqn qcveru,ents - Uke tle
errvj.rorurentaL norerent, the hunan rights, the r+aren's and the 1reace rrrcnaslrents.
These are all nanifestations of that almost autorrsncus Pr:ocess tlrat began w:ith
tire lj-beration nrcve,rent-s of tlre ttrird r.prId towards national irdependelrce after
lltJofl-d war 1l-. 

:

'-The cpilions o<pressed in this address are the aut}cr's p.rsonal ones; they
do rot necessarily reflecL ttrcse of the Urdted Nations tlriversity.
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In addition there are also tlre prtcesses of jlternal fragnentatj-on,
resultilg f::cnr profolnd and rapid social and psyclrclogical change affecting
aspirations aryl behavior of people and grorys of people, hitlrerto socially ard
poHeically i::effecLir.re, at tl:e bottcrn of or:r societies j:n both tle jndustriel
and ttre developing rtorld, r.psetting existing 56s'i:] and sqretjnes e\ren
politicaJ. balances.

It is, tnrrever, also lnssjlole to sense, through the dilr of r+ar, the
agonies of conflict q,ren arDng ourse}res, arli the s,rjrlirtg czoss-sut'::ents of
change, tlre search for nemi patterns of prr6nse anri cohesiveness reversi::g
earlier proc€sses of stagrralion and decay, ard for tJp soci='l arrd political
al=:argsrents tlrat rrake t}-is 1nssi51e, arxl to obssrre a ne!{ assertirzeness of
cultr:res riftich had for a long peri-od berr nrargi::alized ard lnuerless. Ttris
jlc}:des the stn:ggle to olrerctrE the sEr:sh:ral imbalance in the wcrld
econffdc qystan, h:t also vd-rat is rrw often ,^Fl1ed the resurgence of fslan
i.rr its rmrior.rs forms. Inieed, t€ may be at the palnfiit @inn'fngs of a

lnssiJcly long historical parccess leadjng to the re-€rergence of a rcdern Islanric
civilisatj-on, together with otlrer non-{^trestern civilisations taking thei-r
rigirtfi:1 place sid*b1z-side rcith liestern irxlusts'i:'l civilisation on tle basis
of equality irr a pluralistic r*orld

Ard while re all pray for the early res-,-oration of peace arul justice,
the occassion of the Aga K:an Ar.mrd is botJ: a nranifestation of the need to
contjaue tlre r€rks for peace elze:r as rrar enpts ard threatens to engulf us,
as l'e1l as a manifestation of tlre poi"erfril iapu.lses for self-rene$,ra1 of t]e
ctrltr:res of Is1am.

Whetirer these inptrlses will be able to carry us tlrro:gh such a Process
of self-rene*,a1 f::cnr w"ithin our o\^in sociefies and out of the deep aisis in
ld'ricll r^,e firyi or:rselves wil1, to a largie extent, dqend on v#rether ttre o:ltr:res
of Islan will b capable of giving an effesLive Islanric response to the
pr.oblans of rnassive endsnic povertlr, large ard rapirrly ircueasing populations
and inequitable soci:'l stnrser:res, bsetting or:r societies. Ttris il turn will
depend not on vd'rether Islanic cr:1tur-e can adjust to the dlmanics of science
alrd techirrology, h:t ratler on wiretl:er or-rr crrltr:res w'iIL be able to harness,
redirest' ard derrelop 'science arrd teckploElz to nreet the needs of our cn'm

culh:res for nodernisatjon ard self-renermJ. $dthirr the'conter<t of the
transcendenta-l concepticn of life that is the esser:ce of lslamic cultr:re.

Seen fi:cro ttris perspestirie, it is quite lilely that the patterns of
develognerrt and tlre trajecEory of irriustriali-sation in t}ose loni-inccne
rslanril cor:ntries rrith large, rapidly ineeasing popnrlatiorrs, wjill be different
f::cnr those of the inrli.stsialised nations of the ?{est. The necessitlz to derzelop
or:r cor.:ntries fzur, a broad socj-aI basis, rather, than ti:rough tlre erpansion of
the npdern sectors of fornrer colonjaJ- or depndent societies, arli to irtvolve
large populations i-n a dlrnanic revitaU-sation of the count{f-side rtrrere nr:st
of the people Iirze, as r.e11 as the sr.orded jnfornral sectors of tie i:rban
centers, is lor:na to Iea.r to different palterns of spatial organisation,
different r:rban-n:ral config,:rations, ard different tranryortation flows.
These hr-unan settlsrent regui:arents reinforced ty tt€ hrigh cost of energy,
IDse new architesEr:ral pnoblans to the soh:Lion wlrich rnay r.elI jnfluence tle
physicaf shal=, qlrality arri st1r1e of ncdern Islarnic civj-lisation.
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lrle are all very much aware that r,re are tl:e i:rheritors of a great
architectr:ral tradition, reflecti::q in the rzarieQr of its architestural
i-dicrns, the richness and grarder:r of past Islarnic civilisation

At ttre sane tine, e,e are also fril1y aware tl:at r.re Can rp longer
autcrnatically draw fr.cllr tlat -sad'ifion jn or:r efforts to resprd to these nesr

challenges ana new needs, because of the slErp a::d traunatic discontjnuilies
vihich charasterize or.:r recent past ard o:r trresent situatj.on. I.ie are, in
fact, just @innilg to fjrd or:rsehzes after -"he coiiapse of colonial n:le and
foreign acrn:nation r.+ith tleir own jnfr:sion of arctritecbral styles into tile
traditions of or:r societi.es.

es in all cda:res reco(/ering f::on forei-gn dcnri::ation, the alienation
fi:crn one's or.rl gr]ltural identity has been acccrpanied bY a considerable loss
of st1zle and taste, wtrich is reflected in t}re uchitesfural featr:res of our
primaie ci-ties, arrl wt"rich, after irrieperidence, r.,as only fr:rther a3gravated by
the stylistic confirsion of npdern cosraplitan arciri+-ecture. Ttris is one
reason why lre will r:ot be able seatively to draw frcm or::r gr€t culhrral
i:eritage r:nti1 Tslanric culture has recaptr:red its esserrti:I core and autl:errticity
once again, aflJ as a result its confjdence in itself.

Ttrere is a secord reason viry re carlnct do so. fl:e natr:re, tlte scale ard
the urgenry of the social "pr:oblanatj-que" il whrich ve ncw fi::C ourselves, is
so difierent trcm anything jn the lr-istory of Islanric civi-lisation, wtrile at the
sane tine our or./n value perceptions have bccne qli-te oiffererrt, tilat it suggests
the Ukeli}rcod ti:at nr:dern Islamic arclr-itectr:re nray have to pose to itself ane,r
the rost elarentarlz qr.restions with reg'ard to its place j:: the Cefirition of
arctr-itestr:ral needs, relating qr:antity, vol'ure, cost, qtlality ard content to
the poblsns of po\ierty and dernog'"raphy and justice, as ve11 as its funsti-on
ana its rrcle in,iesigr:-arrl conception, bfore it can begin to discrcirer the
lnssiJcly ner,r relerrance to our preserrt ard fublre needs h-idCen in tle
archit€tural richness of o:r Past.

Ihese reflectjons suggest t:rc outccries.

q.re is, that the respcnses to the extrarely rraried socialr- ecoriollr.ic
plitical ar:d. ecologj-cal conC.itions ard tne differerit ctfltua:a1 ard arckitech:ra1
i:istory in the nany nafions of Is1am, rmy lead to an aneri greater mrj-et1z of
archr-itectr:ra1 e<pression. In that case, the fi:tere of Islarnic civilisation
arul the characteri-stics of ner'r rslanrlc arciritectr:raL stlrles is, in light of tle
damgraplr-ic distrilnfion, just as 1ike1y to be detarmined by t-he hr-rrdreds of
rnillions of !fusUms in Asia arid Africa with their or,m architectural traditions,
with ofterr strong pr*Islamic lrots, as by tlrose irr the t4iddle Eastern ard
Ara-b rorld.

Seocrrdly, it seqns rather rnli-}<e1y that a new fslarLic architectural
st1z1e will develop fram adaptations of nrcdern cosropolitan arctr-itecture or
frcnr adaptatj-cns of Islaoic ncnunentaJ. traditior:.
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I::evitably, such h:ildings w-i1I ccntirrue to be hlilt, h:t at tlre sane
Linre Islanuic architectural self-renewal rnay ncre like1y ccne frcm the
wrestling of arctr-itect-s, city anri national plar:ners, and of or:r sccieties" as
a wtrcle, inc}ding the 1rcr tJrsnselrres with the probler,s of housing the por
arri ttre rreny. It j-s fere that the lae:nactrlar Islamic tradition rmy turn out
to be of nore dixect relerzarrce.

Leaving tlrese specr:-lafions aside for the rcrnent, ro architect vorki.lg
fu the Islanic r^orId can afford to ignore these considerations, He cannot
afford to think only in terms of single hrildi:lgs or ccnplenes. E<cept in a
fesr cases, he will have to thini< of the totality of the hlrnan envj-:onnent arrJ

'i,:ithin t}te resource constraints prarailing in lorrincrcne cor-ntries, srrffering
frsn the inpact of high ensgy costs. He wiJ.1 have to rrcrk witJ: r:rban ard
national planners jn ti:e ccnte<t of a general search for alternatirre energy
consarziag develogrerrt sb=tegies ard ryatia1 organisaticn of hranan activities.

He will have to ainr at helpirtg to danelop r:rban ccnnn-u'rities bullt w'ith
rmterials, b:ildirlg ard clirnate corrtrol-rethods tlrat are not enerEl-iatensirze,
and at settlsrent patterns tlat bring hor:.sing, arplolznent place, conr'rercial
ar:id prrcdrrtion centers w'ith-il wa.L}cable distances and on a hr.unan scale aroutd
the csrters of vrcrsh-lp wtr-ich in the past have so m:ch deternrined tlrc rhytJ:rn
of life irl tslamic citles.

Ttre challenges faclng tlre archr-itect jrt Islan,-ic cor:ntries also ster.t
frcrn the rapid increase i.n population. He cannot h.rt realize that dr-:rilg the
lifeti:re of tlre nnjor hrildi::gs ar:d ccnplo<es he wll1 design, the population
of tire country in vdrich he rnorks rnay double, w-j.tlt rrEny ccnsequences for hr-is

hrildings ard ccnple>(es.

In addiLicn, his arctritectr:ra1 re+ryrse to the needs of lrcn:si-ng Ure
the por w"i11 harre to fit into the grs,rfurq realisaticn that porcrty canrpt be
oveffinE nerely by the p:orrision of sarrices anrd assistance to the pmr and tJre
socially r.,eak, but crrly by their c*rn aclirre end volrrrtary parlicipalicn in
utilizing tlre nearus prcnrided to tlsn, as r*e}l as bry tle enhanesnent of tleir
social effectir,eness ttrrougi: self organisatisr arxl self nranagarent. - If Barbara
Warrlts obse:*atjon is cor?ect as I belierrc it is, tJ':at ver1r far hor:sing prajects
for the pmr harie reaIly been l:tilized ty tt:e 1rcr, and .tlat it might riot be
possible for one class of society to build houses for another class loper dcxun

on tl:e social J.adder, tlen tj:e role of the arrfLitect in o.:r Islanic societies,
as leLl as his trainj.rrg wilt re+dre ccnsiderable redefi:rition.

His training tJ:en sitould also sensilize him to the jrTplicaticns of tle
fact tlr.at nrrst of the lrcor, and nrcst of the pecple jrr ?ris soeiety, 1i:re in tlre
cor-urtrlr-side, ancl that tircjx derreloprrerrt needs and efforts in a sitr:aeion of high
energt/ cost ard rapid population jncr:ease IDse rs^/ problans askjng for
arctr-itectu::a1 solutions as rrell. Very f,evr'of the llnirre::sity Uained arcLitec-Ls
irl the Third !^icrld have cared to address these problers. Neitler harre ttrey,
gererally ryeaking, cared to jnrrclrre thsirselrrcs in t}re seardr b,y tie poor for
ardritecturally nor.e saLisfactory soluticns, to the shelters, dl.reIlirrg's ard
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inpror,enents tlrey hare built for thsr:selves in their ne\^, or o1d u*an
settlenents. Study serrrice programi€s for ariritsctu::e studerrts ai:irino at
roorking wittl tle urban and rr:ra1 poor like similar prcgram'rEs in derrelop,rent
assistance or 1ega1-aid, might be one step in ti:at direction.

!}le poor, large, densely padced, rapidly j:rcreasinq ryulatiors and tlreir
hor:.sing reeds i:: hi$ energy cost sitr:atiss ar.e rot tlre cnly social challenges
rirtrictl nodern fslamic architesLure w'i11 have to face as vE nprre j:rto the
trrenty-first century. P:rofor.rrd and oftesr rapid shifts in perceptions of
'va1ues, sone of vfuic*r I harre refer:d to earlier, are taki-ng place wtrictr a.::e
bound to affect the dernarids put on archit€cts and a:r*ritectr:::e in fshmic
corstries. I will nerrlicn only a f*r exan"g:les. !}re concept of interioridr for
jnstance, v#r.ich has been so chraracterislic of tradieicn:al MiddLe Eastern
ardritesh:re, is bor.rnd to be affesteC by chang:ing' 1ifest1rles, bV ciranps in
tle role of rncnen, and also Ly chanqjng perceptior:s and needs that gcnzern t}:e
balance befr€en the ccrrnrercial, professional, and org'arlised prdclic actj-r,.j-ties
ard the non-ccrnlercial ccmurity and farniiy orierted, statr:s and clJ-ltltr€
erfiancing actjvities in eaCr of or:r socieLies. l4cdern ccnrmnicatiorrs ar:e in
addition bor-md to harre an i:rpact cn socj-al nrbii-ity, on ccrroeptions of privaqf,
acoessj-bility and the ardritetr:ral e>pressior of the diffa:entiation betlrcen
exterj-or and irrterior spae.

In responding to the rnassirre reeds for Lc*rrcrost hor:sino rsithL-r the
consb:ajnts of lcxrilccne ecorcnics and h:-igh energy costsr tire arcfritect as
r^,tell as his client w-il-l harze to add:=ss tJ:e guestion whether in the imriotrs
crrlb:res of Islam ve want to break Lp the t:=ditionai erterCed three-oeneralicn
farnily into nr:cIear, tliro-qeneraU-on launity. Irc arCr-itect or planner can
ign:ore the profor:nd social and crrltr::al as rnel1 as eccn,crnic cor:seqences of
that, decisicn in ternrs of family stability, the care of tJ:e ageC, tJ:e ca-rre of
drildnen and the eisabled.

As to gorcrrrrental arcf'dtectrJre, the relaticnslr-ip betue€n gcvernnent ann
the gcverned in or:r ccrntries is also in a process of profotnC change as a
result of fuprcveC access to educalion, lr-igher lerrels of politicn'l consciousness
and increasi:rg social effectiveness of larqe nrrbe::s of pecple erergj:ro frun
tr:ad.ilional sitr:ations of pcnerleqstess and passivitlr. Also U:e UJceUipod of
poptrlaticn doubli:rg, corpleC with nrc'dern ccrrnasrications te.jnCIloqg -is bot:rd to
hanrc an jtTportant jrpac't cn adnri-rristratir.e, br"rreaucratic arrd political procgsses
and stnrctr::=s, w"ith siq:-ificant conseq'rrn€s for tle design, locatjcn anrf
disper:sal of gorre:=u'rent builaings as i€IL as for their relaticrnshr-ip to the
public at large.

I*iJ<er,rise, rro edrraLicu:al planner or aretritect jn or:r fsLanric cor-:ntries
could ig:orre Ure fupact of mcdern ccETnrn'rication-s techrnloglz crr the Cesiqr aryi
location of the j.nsLitlrtes of hiq'her edr:calion. . ElecLrcrTic tedr:no1oqt7 rrEy s@n
nrake classrccrns obsolete, nray n'ake diryersed learnirro possiJ:1e and could 1earre
univer:sities primarily in the r.o1e of j:rstitutions derrcted to Ure nurtr:ring of
scientific ethos 31d dis6lpUrre as re11 as of critical jr-:dger€r!, +hrouoh
apprenticeship with the best scienLific nr-inds jrl the country. Such derreloprrent
would soon turn opensirze r:r:;iversity buil'dinqs, designed to hor:se la-::,qe nunbers

i
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of str:Cents at a safe distanoe frur"r ecraled rcpr:lation centers, into r^tr-ite
elephants, elren within the effectirre life of the br:ilCilos. Sudr a developnent
ndcilt also reduce the danger that the physical arxl social isolalion frcn,
societlz at 1arge, reflected in the design ani droice of si.te of such Ia-rrqe
wrirc:rsity ccnplooes, rorcrrld prodr:ce either arzrcr;a:rt technocr:ats or rELrnr'r
ideologists, both egually inserrsitirc to, and igrorant of, the real p:rcbIars
of t}eir society tlrey ar.e eeectea to be able to help solrrre.

fiaving rnade these fevr, primarillz i1}-:-sE:atirc rsT'rarks cn the socj-al
envirorrrerrt that will deteurine the fincticns to 'i,hiici Islamic urbarl and n:::al
population center:s srrot{d be able to respond, it is also i:rpor-ta::t to state that
tlrese rs'arks and the possiJcle ardritectr:ral so}:tions to these prcblanrs are
essential, but not necessarily sufficierrt, conditions for the derielopnent of a
nodern distincLty fslamic ardrit€chrad. st1z1e"

l,ol<inq at ti:e great ardritectr:::a1 styles isr hunan history one ccnes to
realize the octent to i,^ftidl great ardritectr:::e has been the prodr:ct of great
faith, not that of a single j::divi&aI, but, of a *io1e society" That faith
nray b r^eligior:s, as i.s the case w'j-tfi rost historical st1r1es, but, it rnay also
be sectlar as denonstrated by tle rorts of the great:rodern veste:rr architects
early in tlds centurlz. their st1zle reflected tire aLnpst r-mlimited faith in rnan's
capacity to shap his cr,vrr envircrrment arri oonbrcl his o,vn desti-q1. Such sesular
faith has jn r.ecerrt decades been on tlte wane, and nuch of ccnter"poraql
arclr-itectr:re is rather a reflection of sr:perfi-cial fashi.ons or individr.:a1
idioslmcracies of architect or client.

llolrEler, vtrat rre a:re rlad w'itr:essing in nany cr:-Itures al.l cnrer the wcrld is
a resurgence of religiosity, li*ridl nray be the beg'inning of what a roted
sociologist has calleC tlre "letr:rn of tJre sacred".

It sesns obnrj-or:s that jrt or:r fslamic societies cnly a rnajor resr:rqence of
faith nray er.entr:al1y take the stsuggle for Ure ri$rt architec*uraI solutions or
resFcrlses to the nrassive and r:rgent social c*:a11en6s of or,:r ti:res, pcrverty,
pcpulaticn arrd injr:sLice, to the Ierrel lihere a great nan Islaudc arCritectural
style could gradr:ally ererge.

ltris uculd put t}re arcidtect close to tl:e csrter of tlre tr=ditional Islan'ri-c
strivings f,or a jr:-st ar:d noral society that is also dgrrcratic"

It is to an jnportant ectent h-is a:listic ani technica'! oreativity ar:d
social respcr:siJrj.1ity, as roeJ-l as the aeative arch-itectr:raI processes he is
capable of triggeriag aTong the so--r-a'!led ccrrnrcn people and the bureauaaql
- at a higher leve1 of rreligiou.s awEren€ss - t}:at nay trigger the ar-ticrilaticn
and physical imag'e of Islan as a desig, for fi.rtr:::e liuirrg. In that prrocess it
can be hofd that the arctr-itectr:re that will be prodrred nEy beccr€ nreicer:s on
ttre road to a new social and political qrirituality that will be the heart of
a :=vita1izd,, {marnic, nodern fslamic ci:rilisation.
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